This paper presents results of the assembly of the gasketed bolted flange joints of different sizes with torque control of preload method using nonlinear finite element analysis. It is observed that bolt preload scatter due to elastic interactions, flange stress variation, bolt bending due to flange rotation and gasket contact stress variation are very difficult to eliminate in torque control method. In addition behaviour of the same size of the joint under the application of two different target torque values is also discussed for the joints performance.
Introduction
Bolted flange joint is a mechanism to create and maintain a specific clamping force to join two pipes or pipe to equipment in all sorts of industries. Gasketed bolted joints are the weakest elements in most of the structures, where a product can leak or fail. Therefore proper preload is critical for the safety and reliability of a joint. Preload in the bolts is created during assembly process and clamping force is developed between the joint members. Consequently the right amount of clamping force developed initially dictates the overall behavior of the joint. Predicting and achieving a given preload and clamping force is difficult as assembly process is affected by many variables . Torque control, turn control, stretch control and direct tension control methods are used for preloading the bolts in the bolted flanged pipe joints.
Torque control method using torque wrench is a widely used assembly procedure in the industry. In this procedure nut or bolt is turned against the surface of the flange to stretch the bolt. Each bolt is tightened individually in a defined tightening sequence. Due to the friction between threads of nut and bolt and joining surfaces, a fraction of the energy is stored in the bolt. Torsional stress becomes significant at high loads and bolt may yield prior to the actual yield threshold as the combination of axial and torsional stress exceeds the allowable value. Moreover as each bolt is tightened individually, elastic interactions come into play resulting in bolt scatter. In addition, any excessive preload can crush a gasket and it will not be able to recover. Upper limit for gasket contact stress is usually provided by the gasket manufacturer depending upon application, size and type of the gasket. This paper presents results of the most common assembly procedures using nonlinear finite element analysis of gasketed bolted flange joints of sizes 6 and 8 inch using different bolt up values. In addition behaviour of 8 inch flange joint size under the application of two different target torque values is also discussed for any variation in joint's performance. Details of the studies performed are given in Table 1 . ,3,9,6,12
Modeling and Analysis
Keeping in view the rotational and reflective symmetry of the gasketed bolted flanged pipe joints, only one pipe, flange and half of the gasket is modeled. All flange and bolt dimension and ratings are in accordance with ANSI B16.5 [27] Class 900#. SOLID45 element is used for flange and bolt.
Interface elements (INTER195) are used for the gasket. Contact elements, CONTA171 and CONTA174 are used to specify surface-to-surface contact pairs. Flange joint assembly with mesh of flange, bolt and gasket are shown in Fig. 1a . ANSYS software for finite element analysis is used [28] .
Ealsto-plastic material model is used for pipe, flange and bolt. Material properties are given in Table- 2 [29] . Spiral wound gasket is modeled with a multi-linear loading and unloading curve shown in 
Assembly Process Using Torque Control Method
Torque control method using torque wrenches for joint assembly is the most economical choice. Long incremental target stress given in Table 3 is used as per ASME PCC-1 guidelines [29] as per following sequence;
• Sequence-1: 1, 7, 4, 10, 2, 8, 5, 11, 3, 9, 6, 12 (for first three passes)
• Sequence-2: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 (for the last pass) During finite element analysis, target stress in each bolt is achieved by applying a displacement value (UY) on the bolt bottom areas, obtained from the average axial stress in the bolt shank with a user developed optimizing routine.
To determine bolt relaxation or bending behaviour during tightening the bolts as per sequence-1 and sequence-2 four nodes are selected at an angle of 90 degree on the shank of each bolt, B1/1 and B1/2 represents inner and outer nodes respectively, where B1/3 and B1/4 represents side nodes and B1/M represents the mid node on bolt shank. Similar nomenclature is used for all other bolts. For axial bolt stress, mid node on the shank of the bolt is selected. The magnitude of axial displacement, UY applied to the bottom area of the bolt shank to pre-stress each bolt to the target stress, is given in Table 4 for both 6 and 8 inch flange sizes. Tightening (% of the target Torque) 20% to 30% 50% to 70% 100% 100%
Results and
Tightening Sequence Seq-1 Seq-1 Seq-1 Seq-2 3%) of the target stress. Bolt stress variation is plotted in Fig. 3b as per tightening sequence-2 and the difference between the maximum and the minimum value is 50MPa for 6 inch size and 43MPa for 8 inch size. Overall a non uniform bolt preload after the last pass of the joint assembly is concluded. 
Effect of Different Target Torques (T1 and T2)
Bolt preload scatter depends on the initial target torque applied to all the bolts in the joint assembly. Fig. 3a shows stress variation between the residual bolt preload values using T1 and T2 given in Table   5 . Stress distribution is almost uniform when bolts are tightened using T2 value with an average bolt stress of 130MPa. Fig. 4b and 4c shows stress variation behavior after the completion of each pass using T1 and T2 respectively. When bolts are tightened using T1 [ Fig. 4b ], large variations with an average difference of 70 to 100MPa is observed between the maximum and the minimum value of bolt stress during first three passes. When bolts are tightened using T2 [ Fig. 4C ], an average difference of 20 to 50MPa observed between the maximum and the minimum value of bolt stress during first three passes. But after the completion of the fourth pass as per sequence-2, the difference between the maximum and the minimum value of bolt stress is 15 and 35MPa using T2 and T1
respectively. Comparing results it is concluded that the greater axial bolt stress variation is found for higher target torque (T1) than for the low target torque value (T2). Fig. 5a shows bolt relaxation behavior during tightening of first four bolts 1, 4, 7 and 10. Neighboring bolts suffer the worst effects of elastic interaction as a bolt is tightened. On the other hand bolts may experience an increase in the value of bolt stress as a bolt on the opposite side has been tightened such as bolt-7 during tightening bolt-1 and is concluded due to the flange rotation phenomenon [ Fig. 5b ].
Bolt Relaxation Behavior
Every time a bolt is tightened, stress in all the bolts varies. Depending upon its relative position, stress in a bolt may increase or decrease when some other bolt is tightened. Fig. 6a shows stress variation in bolt-1 during tightening all the other bolts in the joint as per specified sequence. During tightening bolt 1 itself, a required stress of 60MPa is achieved. It becomes maximum i.e. 70MPa while tightening bolt-7 at 180 degrees apart and reduces to almost zero while tightening the last bolt-12.
(a) (b) (c) Due to the bending of the bolts, joint relaxation and bolt scatter results; hence concluding a dynamicmode-of-load and is concluded the main reason for joint failure [8, [22] [23] [24] [25] 26] . To study the bolt bending behavior four nodes are selected on each bolt at 90 degree locations. Stress variation is plotted in Fig. 7a-c for flange sizes of 6 inch and 8inch for target toques T1 and T2 respectively after the completion of each pass. Bending behavior for each bolt observed is different for the same joint, for both the 6 and 8 inch flange sizes. It is observed that bolt 1, 4, 7, 10, 2, 8, 5 and 11 shows an increasing trend in all the passes for both the sizes. Compressive stress for bolt 1, 7, 4 and 10 is observed which diminishes after 2 nd In each bolt nodes located on the inner side (e.g. B1/1, B7/1, B4/1 and B10/1) show the maximum stress while nodes on the outer side (e.g. B1/2, B7/2, B4/2 and B10/2) show the minimum stress. This difference in the value of axial stresses indicates that bolts are bent outwards. For 6 inch flange size, B9/1 shows a maximum stress of 304MPa which decreases to 287MPa in the last pass [ Fig. 7a ]. For 8 inch flange size B3/1 shows maximum stress of 271MPa which decreases to 259MPa in the last pass [ Fig. 7b] . Bending of bolts concludes affects during joint assembly process; since a considerable portion of preload is consumed to bend the bolt and hence the effective pre-load (axial) load is less than the anticipated preload.
pass. Bolts 3, 9, 6 and 12 shows an increasing trend up to third pass and then decreases for the last pass for both 6 and 8 inch flange size.
Effect of Different Target Torques (T1 and T2)
Bending behavior of bolts is different for the same flange size of 8 inch, when different target torque values T1 and T2 are used [ Fig. 7b-c] . During the first two passes, compressive stresses are observed for bolt 1, 7, 4 and 10 using T1; these compressive stresses diminish in the subsequent passes.
However no compressive stresses are observed when T2 is used. In both the cases, bolts 1, 7, 4, 10, 2, 8, 5 and 11 shows a continuous increase in the axial stress during all passes while bolts 3, 9, 6 and 2
shows an increasing trend in the axial stress up to third pass tightened as per sequence-1 and decreases in the last pass which is tightened as per sequence-2. The average difference between the axial bolt stress for inner and outer node of the bolts is about 60MPa and 110MPa using T1 and T2 respectively. Therefore bolts bend more when a lower value of target torque is used. Bolt-3 shows the maximum stress of 272MPa and 200MPa using T1 and T2 respectively. Although the magnitude of axial bolt stress is greater using T1 but the overall behavior is almost similar in both the cases. 
Conclusions
• Bolts are tightened individually in torque control method which is the main cause of nonuniform bolt stress. Bolt preload scatter is maximum (50 MPa) when torque control method is used since bolts are tightened individually which give rise to elastic interactions.
• The first bolt tightened has the most preload reduction and the last bolt tightened has the least preload reduction. Bolts tightened between first and last suffer an intermediate amount of elastic interaction.
• It is concluded that torque control method cannot eliminate bolt scatter but following proper bolt up sequence with multi-pass tightening can reduce the bolt scatter within an acceptable level.
• Target stress values of 6 inch flange size are greater than 8 inch flange size even though target torque for 8 inch flange size is greater than that of the 6 inch flange size. This is because of 6 inch flange size has smaller bolt size and therefore force per unit area is more than the 8 inch flange size.
• Dimensional variations affect the magnitude of the performance parameters but the overall behaviour the joint is found to be similar in different flange sizes.
• Behaviour of the same joint under the application of two different target torque values is different. Higher target torque (T1) results in a higher gasket stress (135MPa) and maximum flange stress are 245MPa close to the yield strength of the material. Whereas lower values of target torque (T2) results in an average gasket stress of 95MPa and maximum flange stress of about 170MPa. Therefore increased sealing capability compromises the flange strength and vice versa.
• Gasket stress variation is directly related to the bolt preload scatter. Therefore torque control method results in gasket stress variation.
• Using torque control method, bending behavior of each bolt is different.
• Concluding strength and sealing performance of a joint is very much dependent on the assembly procedure selected i.e. preload applied, tightening sequence and number of passes.
